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RELL-ANS•VFOR INDIGESTION

WIRES ANSWER TO PROTEST BY 
SIXTEEN BROTHERHOODS 

AGAINST ADJOURNMENT.

WOOD IT ’ WNMLEM

Clear Your 
Complexion 
with This 
Old Reliable 
Remedy—

Hancock

SlllPHiCOMPOUMD
fcUdt-bcadt, frecUct. Uotchcs, maclbii,HwcUasforiDoreteri<His{ace, icalp 

aad craptlons. hives, eczema, etc., use 
Ht scientific compound of sulphur. As a lo- 
Um. H soothes and heals; taken internally— 
a few drops In a glass of water—it Sets at the 
soot of the trouble and purfies the blood. 
Physicians agree that sulphur is one of the 
nsoct effective blood purifiers known, fte- 
member, a good cominexlon Isn’t skin deep 
—If s he^th deep
Be sure to »«if for HANCOCK SUCPHUR 
COMPOUND. It has been used with satis- 
feclocy results for over 25 years.

60c and $1 ^0 the bottle
atynurdniggltfs. If be can’t supply yon, 
send his name and the price in stamps and 
we will send you a bottle direct.
HANCOCK LIQUID SULPHUR 

COMPANY 
BftltiiDore. Md*
^phvr Compwnd 0^fl^ 

the

IS DISPLEASED WITH DECDRIi

Ulved Reduction of Tax^ an Equal 
Reduction of Governmental Ex> 

Penses and Fewer Employes
- ----- ------ ■#-

Winston-Salem. — Major Oeneral
Li^nard Wood, candidate fur republi
can nomination for jpresideQt, spoke ^to 
an audience of approximately 2,000 
people here. He uf^ed curtailment of 
federal employes, reduction of taxes 
and an equal reduction of goTemment- 
al expenses approved the league of na
tions with modifications to sustain the 
individuality of Ameriea in world af-
f Q jj»g

Protracted Delay in the Passing of j 
Remedial Legislation Imposed an 

Undue Burden on the Poopla. I Winston-Salem.—Senator Hiram W. 
i Johnson spoke here to one of the larg- 
! est audiences that ever attended a

1 Washington.—Congress was charg-1 political gathering hero. .Siine thoiis-
i ed by President Wilson with failure and people, it is estimated, heard the
I 37to take “important remedial action j California senator.
' with respect to the cost of living,” | ____
I and to give “serioim consideration” j (a^^rlotte.-A closing agreement of

to the revision of the tax laws and effective
the problems of peace. (.continue throughout tho summer

Telegraphing to the heads of the months. The majority of gi-ocers 
16 railroad brotherhoods several ! jn ^ji0 ejty have signed in favor of th®
hours before the national law-makers i pigjj This is the third summer the

DONT
DESPAIR

ended their session, 
said;

The President’s message was in 
reply to one from the brotherhood 
officials piotecting against the ad
journment' of Congress. Mr. Wilson 
said that “in the light of the record 
of the presnet Congress ,1 have no rea- 
con whatever to hope that its continu
ance in session woufd result in con
structive measures for the relief of 
the economic conditions to which you 
call attention.”

The President added that “the pro
tracted delay in dealing with the 
problem of the railroads, the prob- 

' lem of the government owned mer-

the President day plan has been in operation.

AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY 
BUYS OPTION ON NORFOLK 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

PI A CASH GONSIDEBATION

Ugly, ^ Unsmlittyi ^Pimpfes
Are Signals of Bad Biodd

Give Heed to the Warnini
Plnqiles on the face and other 

parts of thfi body are warning^' 
from Nature that your blood .is 
sluggish and impoverished. Some
times they foretell eczema, boils, 
blisters, scaly eruptions and other 
skin disorders that bum like 
flames of Are.

They mean that your blood needs 
S. S. S. to cleanse it of these ac- 
sumulations that cause unlimited

:pnble. This remedy is the great- 
T vegetable Jblood purifier known, 
id contains no minerals or chem- 

lAnla to injure the most delicate 
sto. , '

^^.^Hbottle of 'S. S. S. today, 
Jaget rid of those unsightly and 

disfiguring pimples, and other skin 
irritationa. If you wish specif 
medical advice, you can ootam it 
without charge by writing to Med
ical Director, 106 Swift Labora
tory, Atlanta, Ga.

It Is Anticipated that Connections I
Recently Made will Result in a 

Largely Increased Traffic

Durham. — The Durbqpi Hosiery 
Mills, by action of the congress of the 
company’s industrial democracy gov
ernment, has granted a salary in- 
cre^e to more than 3,000 employees. 
The bill, for in increase in wages was 
carried through the customary chan
nels and was not vetoed by President 
J. S. Carr, Jr.

If you are troubled with pains or 
•dies; fed tired; have headache, 
indigestion, insomnia; painful pass
age (rf urine, you will find relief in

Gastonia.— Marked by impressiv® 
ceremonies With the high digiutries of 
the Masonic and Pythian fraternities 
in charge, and thousands of people at
tending it is believed that the laying 
of the cornerstone of the North Caro-

I , , - u,. J I llna orthopedic hospital at Gastonia on|-essary burdens upon the public and o ....-n ___‘ , . , , . 1 • , n Tuesday, June 8, will prove a notable

I chant marine and other similar ur
gent matters has resulted in unnec-

ultim.'itely in legislation so unsatis- I
! factory that I could accept jt, if at 
[ dll, only because I despaired of any
thing better.’i-

event' in the state.

COLD MEDAL Southern
Party

CAPSULES

Represent^ijjll^^Ai the 
Conventiors to be Reduced.

Wilson.—After taking the- childran 
of State Senator H. G. Connor, Jr., to 
the Country Club and while returning 
to Wilson, his chauffeur, Richard Win
stead, collided with a motorcycle rid-

New York, (Special).—^Interests 
identified with the American Tobacco 
Company, acordlng to an announce
ment, have purchased for a cash con- 
sidreation an option on a majority of 
the $16,000,000 capital stock of the 
Norfolk Southern railroad, at $47 a 
share. The new interests in the road 
arq represented by Earnest Wiliams, 
who has been elecied a vice-president.

“It is anticipated that the connec
tions recently made, which give the 
Norfolk Southern railroad entrance 
Into Durham, N. C., will, result in sub
stantially increased traffic,” the an
nouncement said.

“Oolumbus, Ohio, interests, who are 
engaged in a large drajp.age develop- j 
ment in Eastern North Carolina, have 
recently let a contract to the Found.a- 
tioii Company, of New York, to con
struct a line of railroad from a point 
on the Norfoilk Southern line twenty- 
six miles across country into Hyda 
county. This will open up and make 
very much more valuable a large bodiy 
of land owned by the John L. Roper 
Lumber Company, a subsidiary of the 
Norfolk Southern railroad.”

The main line of the Norfolk South
ern"' runs from Norfolk, Va., to Raleigh 
Goldsboro, Beaufort and Charlotte, N. 
C. By making a connection at Dur
ham the American Tobacco Company 
will be assured of an outlet for its 
products made there.

4
■0-

Grandmother used it and handed it 
down to daughter and granddaugh
ter. It helped them all—is a boon 
to all women and young girls. 
“"Woman’s Belief” — “Mother’s 
Cordial”. GUARANTlJ&D—if the 
FIRST bottle gives no benefij^ the 
dealer from which it was bought 
will REFUND THE MONEY. The 
prescription of an old’family physi
cian, in use for three generations.

Sola Propa. A Mfra. ^
THATCHER MEDICINE CO.

ChattonaoK*, Taa®., U. S. A>

TEUAVIfl
ind handed it Mrs^Mortle Mtllei^kla.Mrs}Mj)rtle Miller^

“I was an invalid for two
years. By the advice oftay 
druggist I used STELLA 
"VITAE and it cured me. 
I can now do all my own 
work."

Mrs. V. K. Ussett. Saf- 
f6lk,Va. "Before I took 
Stella Vitae I never saw a 
well day for over twelve 
months. After taking one 
bottle I was better. My 
complexion has cleared 
up and I have gained 20 
lbs."

The world's standard Nmsdy for kidnay, 
Bvar, Madder and uric add troubles and 
national Remedy of Holland since 1696. 
Tteae aizea, all druggists. Guarantesd. 
ImA far tke Beae GaU Medal oa erWT bo*

Chicago.—Representation of the 
5-onthern states Cp future republican 
national conventions would further 
be reduced under plans to be urged 
upon the national committee.

HONE CANNED
5,b'.')0 Warrants Recently Issued

£y Court For Dodging the Draft.

rflLOOaaS cu
keaaVfatoUetfgrilBiIMfaUli- 

■hi aei faae an with a
HOME CAffNER 

IfafabtaaKhaUeastr. eo ram, zlrei beat 
asSfe, BNa lem fad. euf to operate.
Maa. tXJSe md vpe We famiib cine 

a Write for FREE BOOKLET.
I M®tal Product® Co.,

P®®tOffllMB«l 19 Wiiiiiiiistaii,N.C

Boston.—Warrants for the arrest of 
five thousand men listed as slackers 
because of failure to reply to draft 
questionnaires were issued by the 
federal dl^rict court hefe:^

Postal, Pay Increase Bill Which 
Involve® $33,000,000 is Now a Law.

FOR WOMEN
-------- I® womoi’i want

,------OB. 1V1TS LIVER PHU
|w'B®l®tt and deaaac. Hw great 

* ' for wuaen'® special lii«-

Washington;—The postal ■ pay in
crease bill under wibich post office 
employes will receive $33,000,000 ad
ditional salary next year and more 
thereafter, was signed by President 
Wilson.

Dr.Tutts 
Liver Pills

Daniels Says That Congress Has 
But Postponed Naval Expenditures.

den by Mr. Herman Bone, of near 
Black Creek. Bone’s left leg was so 
badly crushed that amputation became 
necessary. Winstead is behind jail
bars. \

Rutherfordton..—The committee on 
soldier celebration decided to hold the

Belmont.—The Census Bureau an
nounces the population of Belmont as 
2,491 Increase 1,765, or 150.1 per 
cent.

PARKER’S
hair balsam
lOvesDandrafl-StopaHairVallJlis 

Ratores Color and.
---- dBoanty to Gray and FadMHair

600. and $1.00 at drunriato. 
IHlocoz Chem. W lc«. FttchoedB. V.T.

HINDERCORNS Remoreo Cnnu, Cat
loiiKo, eto., atop, all pain, enaurea comfort to tlie 
feet, makes yalkjn^ wy. 16c. by mall or at Dros-Klata. niacozl I Works, fatokoKBO, R. X.

NOBLE RELICS OF THE PAST

Spencerr’^Good progress is, being 
m^b in road building through Spen- 
cewand the force of men is now work- 
Ing on the national highway on New-

big county wide giammoth celebration heights. A fine road is being
on July 3rd, instead of the first of out

Triumphal Arch of Titus, at Rome, 
and the Colosseum, Are Splendid 

in Their Ruin.

August, as was first announced.
A fiying machine will be secured 

Four brass bands will be in the parade 
begiAw some seveB^h^|^ed soldiera.

dlaleigh. —Louelzle Hinley, aged 
nine, daughter of James H. Hinsley, of 
Merry Oaks, was instantly UHed and 
Mrs. S. O. Dudley, of Raleigh, died 
about two hours late*, as results of an 
;accident on the bridge over Walnut 
Greek, on the Gamer road, when a 
motorcycle attachment in which they 
were riding was struck by an Essex 
car driven by A. M. Branch, of Clay
ton. The attachmeni /^is cmsdied 
like an egg shell.

Washington, (Special).—The South
ern Railway announces from its gen
eral O'flicea- here .^^w train
would be put on the GreensboroGolds- 
boro division beginning June 20, and 
that an extra parlor car from Golds
boro to Aslwville would be operated 

I on these trains which will be known 
as numbers 111 and 112, through the 
summer season.

“HELP,” IS DRY OF 
DEPLETED BLOOD

AT THE FIRST SIGN OF 
THAT TIRED, DROWSY, NO 
ACCOUNT FEELING BEWARE

NATURE IS WARNING
YOU THAT IT NEEDS AS- 
SISTANCE-YOUR BLOOD IS 
STARVING FOR IRON—YOU 
LACK NERVE FORCE—YOU 
NEED-

’’Mxntone,” Dr. John Mc
Donald, the wedl.known Southern 
phjrriclan. scientifically combined 
atrength-making iron, nqyve-build- 
Ing phosphorous and stomach- 
ragiilating Nux Vomica with other 
upbuilding, health-compelling ele- 
nsanta “Mantone” Is endorsed by 
loading physicians as a highly effl- 
data blood-maker, strongth-pro- 
daear. Mailed upon receipt of $1.00. 
The Mantone Co., 402 Park Ave., 
Baltimore, Md.

Washington.—Criticizing the new 
naval appropriation bill as failing to 
meet some of the navy’s most vital 
needs, Secretary Daniels declared 
that congress had not reduced naval M. Treadaway, of Clio, a passe.nger qn

Monroe.—In a shooting affray which 
occured in the day coach of Seaboard 
train No. 20 here, Carl Mediin received 
three wounds,, one in the face, one in 
the shoulder and one in the side; H.

expenditures, but “merely postponed 
them.'

Chinese Government Plans Aerial
Freight i(nd Passenger Service,

Shanghai.—General Ting Kinn, di
rector of the department of aeronau
tics of the Chinese government. ha$ 
outlined a bfg program of develop 
ment in aeronautics for China.

.North Carolina to Lose Her Dairy
and Livestock Specialist Lines

Washington.—Secretary of Agricul 
tune Meredith announces that several 
operations in North Carolina hy 
agents under him must be curtailed 
after July 1 because of reduced .ap 
broprlatlons by congn’ess.

Dairy specialists in the -^ta’e will 
be dispensed with, as well as all fed. 
eral activities along the specialized 
line of livestock production.

the train, was shot through the leg, 
hnd another passenger was wounded 
In the foot.

Carl Mcdlin and Joe Kendall, bol 
traveling salesman, living here, pai 
clpated in the shooting.

The other victims were bystanders.

The triumphal arch of Titus in 
Rome was built In 70 A. D., to coin- 
meinorate the defeat of tlie Jews, and 
was de<licated to the Emiieror Titus 
after his drath. It is afloined wltli fine 
sculptures In relief. On tlie frieze out
side Is a sacrificial procession and on 
the Inner side Titus ris seen crowned

Kill All Flies! THEY SPREAD
______ DISEASE

PlM^ anywhere, DAISY FLY KIlLER attrMta and 
kiUa all flies. Neat, clean, ornamental, convenient and

---------------------.cheap. Lasts ail sea-
/son. Hade of metal,

,'can’t apill 6r tip over;
, wiil not soil or in]iire 
anythine. Gnaranteed. 

DAISY . 
FLY KILLER! 
at yonr dealer or 

6 by EXPRESS, prepaid. $1.26.. „ _
HAROLD SOMERS. 16(V Do Kalb Ave.. Brooklyn. N. Y. '

■9

LEARNED LESSON OF THRIFT
Boys and Girls of New Jersey Town 

Have Made Record of Which 
They Are Proud.

by Victor.Y- in a quadriga driven by 
Roma. On another part of the arch la 
a triumphal procession of Jews, the 
Table of Shew Bread and the seven- 
branched candlestick. In the center 
of the vaulting the consecrated emper
or is seen being carried to heaven by 
an eagle.

In 1882 the aroh was a set of ruins, 
and some of the medieval additions

Washington, (Special). •— Senator 
Simmons and Representative Zeb 
Weaver began efforts to secure from 
the War Department tentage and sani-1 were removed and it was partly recon- 
tution equipment sufficient to enable structed. The colosseum, with seats 
Asheville to take care of the Thirtieth | for 50,000 spectators, originally called 
Division reunion which will be held j the Flavian amphitheater, was cona- 
in • the mountain city September 28 j pleted by Titus in the year 80 A. D., 
Rud 29. I and derives its later name, probably,

“Must have them,” read the appeals 
from the entertainment committee.

from a colossal statue of Nero, 
colosseum is now all In ruins.

The

Mount Airy.—The sequal of an ex- What Really Counted.
cltM bear hunt across the top of the BacheLor—Are you In favor of home
Blue. Ridge created considerable curi- | rule?
osity here, when Charles Lowe, a| Married Man (sadly)—Yes; but you 
mount.oin farmer living above the i see, my w’ife Is al.so.—Stray Stories. 
Fancy (Jap section brought the skin

Raleigh.—Principally because they 
can make better salaries elsewhere 
and incidentally in & few cases to get 
married, 32 of the 68 teachers in th» 
Raleigh township grammer schools 
have giv»n notice of their resignations

of an immense black bear to lown, 
which he with the aid of a neighbor 
and five well trained dogs had trailed n- 
through the wilderness on top-'of the 
mountains, and after an exciting all 
day chase finally killed.

•Tlie elevator to success Is not run
ning—take the stairs.

If there has been less talk of tlie 
servant problem In Bridgeton, New 
Jersey, than el.sewhere, it Is quite ex
plainable. Not to be outdone by their 
European sister.s and brothers in mat
ters of thrift and industry, 25 young
sters In that town have invested .$1,()00 
In United States thrift stamps iWf 

.year, thanks to tliolr own hard wiJS:.’^ 
Boys and girls alike have welcomed 
opportunities of tloiiig remunerative 
dishwashing, sweeping, dusting, store 
clerking, baby-minding, errand-run
ning, etc., with the goal of economy 
symbolized by government stamps 
ahead of them. The more ambitious 
have undertaken cutting weeds, carry
ing coal, sifting ashes, selling papers^ 
raising cliickens, cleaning pavements, 
and some have even won prizes to add 
to their savings. Having found thfiV^ 
time can be converted Into money it is 
doubtful whether these boys will agam 
find the street comer a worthwhile 
place for spending idle hours, or the 
girls be content to waste periods In 
porch chatter.

ml

Some men would rather be wiwag 
than right—if there’s more monei In 
It.

A failure in a little town is Bome^A 
times a success in the city. There 
wasn’t room that’s ail. *

Trade Routes Hamburg-American 
Lines to be Reopened at Once.

OU sous, PILES 
in ECZEMA VANISH

Goof^ Okf, Reliable Peterson’s 
Ointment a Favorite Remedy.

a nloers on my legs. Docton 
-- to «ut offleg. Peterson’s Olor- 

—me-"^in. J. Niebos. 40 W4I- 
.Rochester. N. Y.

-OaL a Iiurgfs t>oz for 60 cents at any 
•nstaM. as,vs Peterson, of Buffalo, N. T., 
••4 back if it Isn’t the best yon

assA jGjyays keep Peterson’s <^t- 
tatlM boost. Fine for bums, scalds, 

MBbuni, ami tbs sursst rsms^ 
—Jiff scsem® and pika tbs world; 

aW| /f*ar vaowu. •

New York.—Former tradp routes of 
the Hamburg-American line, closed in 
1914 with the outbreak of the war, are 
to be promptly re-opened with Ameri
can flag tonnage, supplied by the Har- 
riman Interests, It was announced 
here.

Decision to take over , these routes 
tiAlowed negotiations with several 
representatives, of the German com
pany who have been In the United 
.States for a number of weeks.

and will leave in June to return no i Monroe!—GDvernor T. W. Bicket 
toore. I y^as the guest of the business men of

Governor Bicket has granted a con- j Monroe at a luncheon at the Joffre ho- 
dltional pardon to Ji-m Graham of Pitt j ,tel. Referring to the progress Union 
county,, convicted in July, 1912, of kn | county has made during the past few 
assault, with criminal Intent, upoj^ a ' years the governor declared that this

A Coffee-like
ever

woman and sentenced to 
years in the penitentiary!

The prisoner was 13 years, old when 
the crime was committed, and has 
served eight years. '

Eleveq Hundred Quarts of Cognac 
Were Seized on a Cuban Steamer.

Tampa, Fla.—With 1,100 quarts of 
cognac concealed In the cabin and 
elsewhere, the Cuban schooner Ysa- 
bel was captured off Sanibel Island, 
100 mile® south of here, bv the coast 
guard subchaeer VaugSihTTbwed TBto 
Tampa and turned over to customs 
officers. Two of the crew were seized 
on the charge of smuggling, but the 
captain and the otber four mao ot 
the crew were ashore and escaped 
whao the schooner was auptnred.

Preacher Captures Still 
Rocky Mount.—T.ie sanctuary where 

the moon shines on the "moonshine,” 
Is usually ground left to revenue of
ficers to invade, but Rev. N. H. Shep
hard, formerly pastor of the Arlington 
street Baptist church of tflls city, now 
a roiidont of Halifax county, came to 
Rocky Mouht and turned over to pro
hibition Intorcement officers a nice 
little blcMJkade still captured by him in. 
the vicinity of Hollister a day or so 
ago. The plant, which was of about 
2 gallons capacity, was in full opera
tion, according to the minister

county more nearly approached the 
ideal in its proportion of town and 
country population and its home own
ing citigenship than any other county 
in the state.

in flavor and appearance ' thal

Judge Arraigns Motorists.
'Icileigh.—"Those who violate the

speed laws do not do so because they 
do not know the law, but act through 
wilful disrespect for the law and abso
lutely disregarding the rights of 
others,” declared Judge Daniels In 
Wake Superior Court.

Judge Daniqlp sharply arraigned au
tomobile speeders though carefully 
avoiding reference to any particular 
case. He declaied that laws affecting 
motorists are so well known that vio- 

j lation of them can only be explained 
on the ground of wilful disobedience.
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Mass Meeting at 8t. Paul
St. Paul.—A representative crowd of 

Robinson county citizens, estimated 
from fifteen hundred to two thousand 
heard Messers. G. B, Patterson, A. R. 
McEJathern and D. W. Bullock, candi
dates for the . Senate and House,' dis
cuss the division of Robinson county. 
Tax cnmmlsslB-n reports aiiditori^ uc-_ 
counts, and paid tax receipts from 
smaller counties were very much in 
evidence and judging from the enthu
siasm of the crowd it was a red letter 
day foe the dlvislonists. The Parktor 
band furnlehed mniie.

Young Child Abandoned^ 
Durham.—A pretty little blue eyed 

girl, appaiently about four months 'old, 
was found in the wonen’s watlng room 
of the Union station. Its crying in 
the closed -•ocm attracted the atten
tion of a few passengers in the station 
at the time, and they went in to offer 
their asslstantie —to .the mother, aa. 
thhy supposed; but found the room va
cant, except foi the baby upon the 
couch. It was neatly dressad In good 
clothes, anff“had ^ milk bottle by Its 
s'de.- It was taken to the Watts boa 
pital, ne clue being fiotind.

but Postum is different be* 
cause it contains no health*
disturbing drug. 
Asavet* in manij ways.
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